Gene transfer by retrovirus-derived shuttle vectors in the generation of murine bispecific MAbs.
This report deals with the use of gene transfer by retrovirus-derived shuttle vectors in a novel model aimed at the generation of hybrid hybridomas secreting bispecific monoclonal antibodies (biMAbs). Following this approach, two genes conferring dominant resistance trait to the neomycine analogue geneticin (G418) and to methotrexate (MTX) respectively, were infected in two established hybridoma lines, each producing a well characterized MAb. The vectors used here were replication-deficient, being dependent on the complementation of helper virus provided by packaging lines. The infection procedure involved co-cultivation of the hybridomas with irradiated packaging cell lines, previously transfected with the vectors and producing the recombinant retroviruses, not inclusive of helper virus in their genome. The packaging lines used were psi2 ecotropic cells made able to produce high titers of virus. Further, the vector pMV7 was carrying G418 resistance while the pSDHT render the cells able to survive MTX. Easy and fast transfer of the dominant selection markers yielded lines of hybridomas to be fused according to the conventional somatic fusions. The resulting double hybridomas were tested for the production of hybrid molecules retaining parental specificity and successively underwent extensive cloning. The purification system featuring the most efficiently between the true biMAbs and the parental immunoglobulins (or other combination products) proved to be HPLC on hydroxylapatite column. The method described above was successful in producing two biMAbs targeting simultaneously molecules expressed on cytotoxic cells (such as CD3 on T-lymphocytes and CD16 on NK cells) and the melanoma-associated antigen Ep2.